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A, Rowland & Son, 20, Hatton Garden.

i H'nipl»
AW, ou Liu

Ami counter-signet/, Ai.kx. Rowland.
—All others me. Counterfeits:•—Particular attention to 
(his Caution is necessary, as tLo Proprii-teis can hot lot 
resym^iMe tor tlie serious injury resulting liuu tl u 
use of Inse imitations.

This faithful assistant of nature l.-t-s, from intrinsic 
cquiml the high and distinguished jav- 
îhout Kuroge ; and, with rank, fashion, 

supersedes all preparations ot 
sud simili:y import. Rowland's solviy n uuii.u 
s u Gil elicits a luxuriant growth to the head of line 
viikv hair, and insures the continuance el it in ph ni- 
tude and beauty to the remotest periods of human 

I lus celebrated Oil ranks pre-emim utly with 
the most distinguished Ladies as a cotise!valor of 
personal attraction, preventing the hair iront lulling 
oil and turning g toy, and sustaining it in graceful 

nmnv hours, 
nice and jio-

worth alone, ;
tronogt threm 
and discern

life

nngiets, in prist.ue decora tin u. during 
while th* fuir possessor mingles in the ih 
men-de, or enjoys the recreations of ci(i»csiri 
vise and agnatic excursion,—thus realizing hi 
taut couVeuieitcy nt lengthened duration ei l ead 
— I lice ti». bd—7s.— ivs. tid.—Mid -is. per Lottie.

Rowland’s ESSENCE OF TYRE, hr chan- 
(jlm) Red or Grey Hair, Whiskers, Eyebrows, j e. to 
hack er Brown. Price 4s—7s. tid—10s. (id—And 
tils, per but le.

Rowland's KALYDOR 
production, powerfully efficacious in exterminating 
c.viipt ions, 1 an, Pimples, Freckles, Redness, and all 
Cutaneous Imperfections ; produces a délicato white 
skiu, and juvenile bloom to the complexion ; preserves 
it ,roui the beet of summer ; affords soothi-- relief in 
cases wf Sun Burns, Stings of Insects, or any Inflam
mations ; and is \turinated perfectly innoxious to tLo 

delicate Lady or Iufuut—G’kntm MKN, after 
Shaving, will find it allay the irritating and smarting 
pain, and nuder the skin smooth and pletmant.— 
Prie» 4s. tid. uud 8s. 6iL per bottle, duty included.

Rowland's ODONTO, or PEARL DENTI
FRICE— Is recomroeuded by the most eminent of 
the b acuity, as the mildest, yet most salutary and ef
ficacious Dentifrice that was ever discovered, (forming 
nu efficient Vegetable White Powder, composed of 
ingredients the most pure and re.ro,) is a never-failing 
Remedy for every disease to which the Teeth and 
Gums are liable : it eradicates all deleterious matter ; 
at the same time healing, strengthening, and firmly 
tix.ng the Teeth in their sockets—ultimately realizing 

beautiful set if Pearly Teeth ! and operate en tko 
Gums as au A nit- Scorbutic, restoring and sustain
ing their healthy appearance ; and gives fragrance ter. 
the breath. Price 2s. 9<L per box, duty included.

Rowland's ALSAKA®EXTRACT.—Fot im-
mediately relieving /he most violent Tooth-Ache, Guns 
Boils, Swelled Puce, be. it is also an excellent Sto- 

Platalency, Spasmodic Ajjections» 
ou» relief. Price 2s. 9d— 
bottle.

A mild and innocent

mac hie. in cases ol
es iustnuluiu 
10s. tid. per

,Vc., and gil
ds. Cd—and

A. Rowland & Son, have just supplied

F. 15 ïr FF,

their Agent nt Sr. John, N. B., with a 
the » hove valuftLl-! articles.

quantity e5 
May 28.

EMIGRATION.
T4-"hï^

EÙ. m
^u^srr'^r r iq making engageme nts for bring- 

_u_. mg PASSENGERS from Belfast, Deurv, 
and Dvdm.n, on tho most reasonable terms, and has 
made ariimgemvnts to have a conveyance from tho»o 
Ports once every Month during the Season nf Emi-

Ptiiions wishing to send for their Friends, 
will find this mode v.iry desirable, as the greatest 
punctuality in ev. ry r. spect will be attended to.

\> ILLIAM DOUGAN, St. JohnstreeL 
St. John, N. B., 1st July, 1854.

Ct?5* NOTICE.
^°'Ptiiril,’rsbin of the subscribers, under th» 

Ji_ hirm of P. DUFF & CO., having terminated 
this day,—all persons having demands cn the ccu- 
errn, will render the same for adjustment and pay
ment ; end those indebted thereunto, will picas© 
male immediate payment to P. Duff, who is duly 
r.uthorised to 
to the said couch a.

pay and receive all debts, duo by and

P. DUFF*
A. BALLOCH.

Et. John, 1st October, 1884.

( 'o-Parlnership Notice
Mercantile Business heretofore conducted 

JL by EDWARD L. JARVIS, on his priva to 
account, will, from this date, bo carried ou by tho 
subscribing Firm,

E. L. JARVIS & CO.
St. John, June 9, 1854

JAMES HOWARD,
Toiler, Draper, and Bodies1 Uabil-maher, 
XT AS removed from Cross-street te the Shop lor- 
*- 1 merly occupied by r. John vneitY, Peine* 
William-street : where ho hopes, by strict nttcutiuu to 
business, to merit a share of public patronage.

Just received as above:
A fresh supply of BROAD CLOTHS, CASSI- 
MKRI'.S, and VLSTING, which will be sold at ex
tremely low prices, or made up into Garments, to suit 
purchasers, in the best style.

St. Jobu, Sept. 20th, 1834.
7FLOUR & PORK.

I >lfV Prime Mess Pork, 7 ruent Inspec-
uP\f 3V> 50 do. do. do. j (ion.

SO Pris. Fine ) Frnr„ 
f>0 Do. Superfine \ tL()Lit>

Just received per Bumbler from Quebec.

Per Rachelfrom St. Andrews.

Of, Brls.
75 Bags

For sale very low 
Sept. 30. BATCH FORD fc LUC It IN

GOODS per Pacific.
K TÇALES Merinos, Bombazetts," am! Tartans;

lease—lfd) pieces assorted ncek and pock
et Handkerchiefs ; 2 eases Thread • Edgings, Gym)» 
Laces, Bobliimivtls, black Lace Veils, 4c.; 3 bales 
Well-ussurted London SLOPS.

SUGAR, &c. per Elizabeth.
8 Hogsheads and 3 bands Prime SUGAR, 
3 Puncheons Molasse» ; 0 tierces (’oiler. 

September S) GllKGG 4 HALL.

SUGAR AMJ MOLASSES.
A 'oil! landing. r.v sch'r Prosperity, from Montserrat :
Kfh TRUNCHEONS MOLASSES;

JL 4 hogsheads, (> tierces, and 15 burred» 
SUGAR;

3 band» end ti kegs TA M ARINDS.
For sale low from tho Whurl’, by

Oct. 7 RATCI1FORD & LUGRIN

Ex Ina, from Loudon,

T.y ALFJ>—Consisting of Red FLANNEL, 
Ji J Striped Cotton uud j 
iici.i, Swansdow 
■rs, Oil Jackets, &c 

- ; at Oclf bcr.

4
Id AC KA If c

Loutli-\ fv To

4 CU

NEW SPRING GOODS.

The subscriber has ji^t received, pur Hannah, Wake
field, and Beverley, from J.ivetpool, Millnian.J/om 
Lonilon, and (Jnebec, from Glasgow 
carefully selected assortment cj Ba

i HO DK NAPL25, Silk and Valentia Vest 
'T iags ; siik, worsted, aud Merino Shawls,
Muslin and silk Cravats,
Plain and figured jaconet, book, and mull Ma-iiu, 
Ladii >' aud gents, black aud colored silk aud kid 

Gloves ; Flannels cud Blankets 
Liitlits" and geiits. Shoes and Slippers, 
lioyevi»! green, black, blue, and olive Cloths aud 

Cus. iuieres ; printed Cottons ik Furnitures, 
White and brow n plain Cottons ; twilled ditto, 

l Liueu Drills, 
and Moieski;

— a valuable cml
ut.sh GOODS,

Bnrniga
('oltou, silk, aud 
(.vltou Reels, ditto Threads,
Paper and pound Pins,
Ge ntlemen's iashionablu Hats, plated ditto, 
Assorted Ribbons, silk and cottcu 
Merinos, Hack Crape,

white and colored Stays,
puns, Checks and Stripes, 
brawn Holland and Duck,

•d’llos“>ry,

Velvets,

Scotch Home
( ottou Warp
Bales assorted Slops, Hardware, Cordage,
Iron, crates and hogsheads Earthenware,
Port and T encriffe Wiues, ia pipes, hogsheads, aud 

quarter-casks; Scotch Burley,
List Poland Starch, Indigo,
Casks uud boxes Raisins ; Candles, Soap, j*c 

Which, tii^etlur with bis former stock, he >. 
lowest rates, ivr approved Luviuint

13th Ma*

offers at

JOHN U. WiLMOT.

GKO. D. ROBiNSON & Co.

per the BsrerUy fn >n Liverpool, and 
u ('Ha*, . to, pari (f their Si* 11 IN G

Have received 

SCl’lUlY —consisting cj—
V * U P E R r IN L blue, black, and fiuJtieuablo Cloths, 
O Sattii-.i t» and Cassinetts,

Grey and ('rimsou Dri;?2-ets ; Cotton Ticks,
Grey, Hark, aud white Shirtings,
Printed Calicoes ; Counterpanes ; Sarsncts,
Drill), broivu, aud printed Moleskins,
Cusps plated Hats ; 1 do. superflue Huff do.,
Black nod fancy silk Handkerchiefs,
SlUti-ucrs oud Stocks ; Looking Glasses,
SLOPS. CORDAGE, and OAKUM,
Starch, Soap. Candies, Nutmegs. Rnisics, 
Pepper, BRANDY, PORT WINE,
An 4iv.l: ‘.iiu-nt of common, refined, and Loirmor 

IRON ; 1(X) barrels Irish PORK, 
itoved SALT ; 30 brls. Coat Tar, JfC2 Tons 

May

Bruudy, (Vines, Hollands Gin,
ANU A CHOICE SELECTION OF F.IKSH

Groceries, Sauces, &c. &c.
Received per ship Wakefield, end briHannah, from 

Liverpool, and bri* Milltr.an,/zt/i/i London, viz:
£ l‘ES aud !() half-pi)
tl -C II pipes und 14 balf- 

Piprs superior old POK1

les Hoih.lie's GIN,
- pipe- C'vL'tiaa Braudy,

Madeira ditto,
Hints, and quarter-c:i: ks Teneri'.Te ditto,

ne ditto ; Brls. Brewu Stout, 
led Lint»ced Oil, £

7 tierces Barley ; 2 tierces Pearl Barle 
2 ditto fine split Lease; c

Casks whole r.uj ground Ginger,
1 itto Nutmegs acd Clov„ • ; chests CiuDaire^ 

Cases, cuutaiuiug a very choice assortment of .
FEES, SA LTES.fke. &-c. viz ndxt Pickles, 
O mou», Walnuts, (ierkiu?, French Beans, Ticcal- 
liia, fkc. cvc. ; Mushroom Ketchup, in pint aud •} 
pint l-ettles ; LazniLy's Harvey Sauce, in do. do. 
dn. ; Ks-euce of Anchovies, and Essence of Lob
sters; King of Ouïe Sauce, ,»i 

Durham douhlo

do

Cases ( lian:pag 
Pipes duulde-lio

London ;

Eii
ist-s Crown

t’lC-

Mogul Sauce ; Un- 
Mustard, inyenno Pepper; 

bottles, Me. &:c. ,
i(X) whole, half, aud qunrter-bcxes Bunch Muscatel 

Kai>in-< ; 10 luN. Lexis (cooking) Raisitn»,
10 drums Sultana Raisins,
40 drums ftr 'i Turkey 1- ivs,

1 ton host Haute Currants, 
s Jordan Almouds : 1 bale shell Almonds,

2 boxes. Sugar Caud 
20 do. long ec short

Mould
Coil* Spun Yarn, two ami three thread,
Rules beat Oakum ; 1 bale 'lar Brushes,

100 bolts patent CANVAS, No. *, 2, ti. 4,
April 22. JOHN WA

i
ùy ; 4 boxes Windsor Soap, 
Pipes ; 2 tons best yellow Soap, 

l Dipt Caudles, 4’s, ti'», Ik K's,

5, G.
LKEH

SPRING IiM PORTATION

The. sidseriber has just received by the Milln 
London, and Hannah from Liverpool—a supply cj 
GOODS, suitable fur the season, amongst which are '■ 
> .tl.ES of CLOTHS and Casflincrcs,
^ Ditto of FLANNELS aud Blaukits,

printed, plain, and furniture Cottons,
Linens nml Fiislinus,

ached nml Brown CANVAS, 
anil Shirting COTTONS,

do. Checks uud Stripes,

Ditto 
1 Mtto 
Ditto Ble
Ditto Grey 
Ditto Stull's and SI ,ps;

d ThDitto Carpeting ni 
1 litto Osuahurg an i Duel

.-.Is,

Cases llats • ca»ks White Lead and I’aii.ts, 
Casks boiled and raw Gil,
Pipes nud lBids. GIN aud BltANDY, 
Boxes Soup and ('undies ; Lines and Twines, 

ot ; Coal Tuv and Varnish,
ï'i

Lead ami
40 tons IRON nnd SPIKES, asr< rted sizes, 
8 ditto Bolt COPPER, asset ted sizi

10 ditto a-sortvd sizes CORD/iliE, S]
and Boll ROPE ; p,;0 Lundies Oakum, 
expects further shipments daily, comprising n 

mid general at -orluu i t of !" 
le of v. Li.li having lieu )• 

t rate» lor cauh, Im w ill lie cna! h

IIci
t'imwl l i t the hill

‘u -j-oso of ti.ein
by thu I’m liage, < r otherwise, uu lue moat favourable 
terms, for ti) proved pavnn nt.

Also, i:i store—ui/V-U iiualn Is i.ivei ALT
JOiLX WISE ART.

1. Joi n, Avril 22.

1 sthoonrr B-.z.r 
O N

-L UGioLci

inch
F.-rit v.

JU1 Hi Jill.

Pi-R JosiEVU JiNDEiyUN

fins just
.

ilie jcHoamii ;
OX E N Indies’ Prunella BOOTS ami 

colored and ack,
tit) ditto maids’ ami i iiil iveu's tohovs, all qualities, 

colors, and prices.
4i) ditto very liaiulsfirac Thibet wool, pr.i 

real India crape, rith*ilk, and other S 
uite new,

4LX) ditto printed crape Squares, embroidered,
it.a crape, white damask, blonde, figured and 
aiu gauze Handkerchiefs» ike. LV. 
g.rent variety of Insert;■ 

cd ( Viiars, Si-otvu and 
Caps, Edgings. .Vi

white, black, and assorted triers plain aud 
• 1 Robbiuvtt, nui-iin Drosses,

L'mLrelhnj and Parasols,

The subs, riber I 
vf Load, k <;

•ned a very choice assort
in prime order

40 13 8110

HAW
ape.
L8

U
\!

d Fit-bell ( .'ambi ivs,

40 ^lUrri

20 dozen silk and cotton 
•rted.
li r»’ aud children’s worsted nud colored20 d

ST A < S,
itto lln-iicry of all descriptions, plain, white, 

20 ditto
40 ditto black lac», colored aud Idark gauze, figured 

and plain blonde Voile, assorted j

100
a tecs Jreu’s fancy Grecian Bunts,

GO ditto ladies', gentlemen's and youlli»' Ivid and
other GLOVES,

4U j-ieies watered xud embossed Satins, very rich 
it!ci i ; white aud colored Persians ; Gro de 
Nagles. Kc.

SCO ditto uiain and fashion able RIBBONS, of all 
descriptions.

The above, with a variety of other Goods, will form 
a general assortment, and will he sold vorv lew for 
Cash. JAMES HOLMAN,

Prince WiUia•.-.-street.May 20

. British and other Goods.
\i hen such men come

.r-, era- Temperance Advocate.1 r..f
TUV >. 1ÎANGE IN KING’S COUNTV.
>r. ïi.-.-sdey la«t, pursuant to piihlic notice, n 

of tho three Tem;

forward ami add the weight of 
their names ami characters to aid the work of u 
moral reformation, it gives new hopes and new 
go’s to those who are labouring hi the cause, am! 
jeans thousands to examine and reflect upon the sub- 
jwt, whose atieati in would hot have bem turned to 
it but for tho example thus set.

Highly importa.'I Certificate from President» Ma- 
•.hou, /l.iiiius, and. Jackson.— Being smisfi*tl from 
ohseivatiou and experience, as well as from Medical 
testimony, that Ardent Spirit, as a drink, is not onlv 

hut bull fui ; and that the entire disuse of i"i 
"tl to promote tile houlih, the virtue *xd 

hsppim-st of tin* coounuuiir.—We licri-hv

The subscriber has rrcriced per bàrqite Fr-: my and brig 
gs I.N.\ ami 
wTl sel,;-ted

stock cfiv.xxn 3S aamiC£*jHXvmz&, u-hi. •/,
/ liberal to ms for appro, 

veil payments,—comprising among other things the 
fe iloivimj :

great
triX>IMlE, from Li her pmkm meeting

ï-itile River. The <Ly w.i. unfortunately rendered 
v.r.g!cak*ni by m thick snow-storm, which, doubtless, 
t.r-rented tunny from attending : never:heicss, the 
"..irie Ckapcl w*s well Cilvd, about 200 individuals 
of both «axe» Ik-In g present, all cvi.ii-mly 
t-ug enjoyKiiait wid eatisfaciion in the proceedings of 
•.-)e day. For the purpoeo of idTnrding greater va
riety end novelty to the local ui.Jit<i>, hf well as to 
unsure a jrow.rfi.l comhioMton of Auxiliary ilh-rt, in 
ndvocaîiii^r the claims of the Joth'iit caiive of ’I'm - 
peraueo, the projectors nf the mening had inriieii a 
number o; Gi-utlvnu-n from the C’ny nf St. John, to 
sirend and l*od their assistance on this occasion.—

rance sosie- 
was held at the Baptist Ciiajiel /Kvfi of Hull

he new offers r

RS Rose. Whitney, aud Poiut 
B L A N K E T 8,

vx blue, çreeu, yellow, uud rod Flannels 
and Snuilks,

120 do. Pvtevshvara, Pilot Cloths, Ki-r^-vs, Drug
gets, I lushiciL'-. Buikiiig, and Puddijg,

40 du. Saxmiv. Welsh, nail extra »

480 PA:
200

rs la.iioii’, kirl»’, and chilvireu"» BOUTS aud 
OKS,

181 piece» llvrk and colored superEao BROAD 
Vl.OTHS sud Ca

40 do. La-lit-»’ Habit and l eiis.o C'h tbs, 
li) bales well a

2tiCO
nu.- couviciii.-u that siiuuiii the citizens of tin* United 
States, and

su'
1-sp.iii.lly r«ll YOUNG MEN, disvounle- 

mmcc entirely (lie »ue of it, they would not only pro- 
i pcrsnuul benefit, bi.t the good of ouri g the unfavoi.ii.lem»* of 

the weather for travelling, Messrs. N. l’a.kcr, (’. Si- 
niwds, Smithsoti, (Wesleyan Missionary,) Payne,
Xîiâieh, Alien, and Tlmmas, «riived soon alter 12 o'*
(.lock at noon, nud ut in. M. the bus’uese cf th? 
tn&otinfr cotnmenciiL The Rev. Mr. Walker, 
tsr of Hampton, and President nf one of the 
Societies, being unanimously called to the Chair, 
opened the meeting, by briefly elucidating the claim*, 
importance and beneucial ov.vruliou cf Teinju-ru; • e 
So.'ivlie", and calling the attention of the Meeting 
X.G the observations of the gentlemen about to ad
dress them ; after which, the )diilr.nthropie and inct- 
timabie ohjceis of the assc-cialion were eloquently ad
vocated by ail the movers and secondera of the fol
lowing rceolulioiw, which were unaatnioiis’y adopted.

Moved by the Her. Mr. .Smithson, sccoudcil by 
Charles oimonds, Esq.—

That though the efforts nude by the friends of 
Tempérance in this community I .ve been productive 
Cf much good, yet, as a tnial suppression of the use 
of Ardent Spirits is an object rf vast importance, it 
ought to call forth renewed anil more zealous 
tions from every member of this Society.

Moved by N. Parker, Esq., seconded by Mr 
Bliich—-

That the numerous instances of mtoxietit 
'disorder which are frequently witnessed in taverns 
ought to excite the members of these Suck 
their endeavours, and to induce flu? sober part of the 
community who are not members, to unite with u« in 
tliosa exertions, that public Inns may no longer b* 
the haunts of the idle and dissolute.

Moved by Mr. Payne, seconded by Mr. Thomas—
That as the diffusion of sound information 

the extensive evils produced to individuals and to 
the state by the use of any beverage that destroys 
the health, cripples the imlusrry, and poisons the 
morals of its victim», is of great importance, we 
highly approve that a fund should be raised, for the 
express purpose of purchasing Temperance publica
tions; and that they should have us wide a circula
tion h possible.

Moved by Mr. Allen, seconded by the Rev. Mr.
Bancroft—

That while the strenuous and consistent exertions 
of adults, both male and female, with reference to the 
population of mature age, are absolutely indispensa
ble in aid of the Temperance cause, yet it should by 
n» means be lost sight of. that a most important and 
efficacious menus of advancing its iuteiests will be, 
by training up our juvenile members of Society to 
constant principles nud habile of Tempe

The Rev. Chairman briefly recapitulated 
the principal points urged by the 
speakers, and impressively urged cm the au
dience the necessity and importance of con
sistently following up the principles thus ad
vocated before them.
County Sessions, praying for the refusal id 
licenses fur the vending of ardent spirits i.i 
the County in future, was then rend, and ve
ry cheerfully and numerously signed ; and a 
numlier of additional members enrolled in 
the Hooks of the three Societies. It was evi
dent that n very high degree of interest 
fuit throughout the meeting, in the whole 
proceedings of the day; and the approving 
looks ami gratifying exclamations of tl 
ditoru plainly shewed that the cause of Tem
perance was become dear to them, and thru 
its progress was a general object of ties ire. 7Ias received by the lute arrivals from London and 
la fact, it appeared, that the majorité-had «avn . 1':e?p°lls r 
already become members of the îc,j4liJ25 B ;Lr o4 ' P'rm '

sccietics, and that comparatively little 1 
roamed to be effected in that quarter ; it be
ing generally admitted, that the purposes of 
mutual encouragement and co-operation 
must be the chief objects of their future meet
ings. As Secretary to the Provincial Socie
ty in St. John, Mr. 13latch particularly urged 
upon the meeting the desirability and 
portance of regular correspondence and co
operation with that Society, in order that til! 
local proceedings may he embodied in their 
reports, that general information umy Lc cir
culated throughout the Province relating to 
tho progress of Temperance everywhere 
within it, and that simultaneous efforts may 
nt all times be made for its advancement.—
This idea was met by responsive approval 
throughout thu meeting, and will duly he 
put into operation ; and it is most proba
ble that a similar combined meeting will 
he annually held, for the express purpose 
of effecting this desirable object 
statement may perhaps serve ns a hint 
to all other local societies throughout the Pro
vince to do the like, and thus, by constant 
correspondence with the Provincial Society
'll St. Johu, to maintain systematic union 
and co-operation.

After the address of the Ixcv. Chairman, a 
collection was made, in aid of the funds for 
providing and circulating Temperance pub- 
licationo : and altho’ the audience were thus 
unexpectedly' called upon, no notice of such 
.in intention having been given, they yet con
tributed with thu greatest alacrity and cbeer- 
.‘u• ness, us far as their present means would* 
allow, and a sum of £1 4s 2|d was quickly 

ullected. Tho whole proceedings of this 
ay were fraught with the greatest interest 
nd satisfaction, a highly pleasing impres- 

•i having been evidently produced among 
all present, and there car. he little doubt that 
V? cause of Temperance within the sphere of 

• ■ operations of these Societies has received 
lust gratifying impulse from the occul
tes nt tliis meeting. The expressions of 
faction among the audience, at its ter- 

••.tion, were v -ry general and emphatic-1 
s earnestly.to be hoped that its saluta- 

ifevts may lung continue to be visible and 
increase.

- ctwdm/.i, notwiibstm mole their own
U-d Slops ; ô ilo. Colton Warp, 

}'iw*>» grey and wLitu Sfiirtiugs and ■Shuetiugs,
tin invhi-e ia 10-1,

Osuatimgs, Diapers,

cuuntiy uuJ tl.v world
IflL'O(SijiwJ) JAMES MADISON, 

AXllllKW JACKS' N, 
JOHN QUl.NvV ADAMS 200 d<*. .Si'otch Shest 

Black nud Brou 
2C0 do. Lirons, Liueu 8»eetiug, Bishops ami Huu- 

lor Luwus,
130 do. green, Ar'vls, Tartan, aaJ scarlet Plaids, 

C’amhleta, blnMwi'*, v. 
do. ti-4, ti—> Meriacs and Morves», cf ull 
coitu s and qualities,

UTO virds WUUi.LEN SATEEN—a new nrli- 
<!*, mauutiutured «xprestly fur t'.ii» market, 

10CH-) pieces printed i aiicos ; 2û0 do. Furniture do. 
àÜO du. India. Book, Jnsouct, Mull, Ciamlrie, and 

Natnsork MUSLINS,
230 do. Lii.’ir cord, Un-.v check, Taiuhoard Book, 

and Scotch CAMBRICS,
250 do. living Cambric, roll Jaceouet», Sateeas,
2*.)0 do. fancy printed Giagham», Russel stripes,
UK) do. apron (..hecks, aud cottm Bvdticks,
5eV) duze.: C.-'hiuvie, Merino, printed worsted, and 

Handkerchief-.
S-'-O whit» en l colored Counterpanes u-d Quilts,
!.a) pion.s Mack cotlou Velvet, silk ( ambitt, 

VririUC'::, Toiliuette SliawLyutterus, 
l'iii!wsr.l nml figured Yvhct VESTINGS, 
Black silk X'ehvls, calored and ervhossed do.

ii Jm d Mui.lins. Silk Stocks aud Gloves, 
S00 dviea Black amt F'auvy Buniuunas,

i riiiivh, Cambric, and Gauao Handkerchiefs 
A very crlenfive »<.»oi isieut o' Nells, Quillings. 
I Rtc», i.s j Filait .;j ; silk iicsiery,
Black Lace iuid Bobkiu Veils, Goua» de.

ICCO lio^cn Luiiih» w col, worsted, cotton aud impe
rial Hosiery ; Black Grape,

5L0 do. Lilia Is wool, black and colored Kid G LOVES 
—liavd a«d furred,

'.■.•u Keels, 1 bale Shoe-hemp,
IWv me. ( olton Balls axd patent Threail,

4 hair» Candlcwivk,—together with a very exten
sive assortment of HABERDASHERY end lancv 
Goods

IIS audlive- October, 18:14.

The Boston Mercantile Journal in relation to the 
«•hot » document remarks as follows :

Thi abere is en'.iiivd to a more rx;=uded commen
tary than we arc able to give it nf the present mo-

siJcnta of the l

280

Hera is the unanimous opinion ef three Die- 
’idled Hiid we commend it to

the Htti-iiticn of every adult in the luid. We should
<'!>’/ to s.-e it engrossed, in fair capitals, ou the 
iile of every school house door. We should dc-

l:;;ht i.i see it distribnreJ into sections, for the eopv 
*iips of children, and on temperance handkerchiefs 
and tempérance altr. 
printed and piunt-J, by way of phylactery, on the bo
som of every rum-srlling ehnieh mem her 
tlvactm w ho “putteth his bo'lie,'' or bis demijohn, or 
h.s gill nivnsiiie to nis neighbour, should be compelled 
to get it by heart, and say il, before xnd immefii»ta-.y 
after, he Lyt his hiuiti» on the Holy elements ru eois- 
•tuinioii day. Every clergyman who “ gins duwu to 
-.rik mixed w ine," or sr.y other strong drink, shv.dJ 
have it fairly polled on his favouvife «leeunter, and he 
ohliki d fo read it twice every Saiihath to his pi-opie.

And Uu ic Iv nothing new in the sentiment t-xpres- 
fcd. It is however very desirable to enroll in this 
great and holy eau*e, the names of three chief magis- 
traies this tiatio/i, dill,ring in their religious creed» 
and jiolit.eal opinions, yet heartily concurring ia this 
statement und rheerîuily giving it tlu «unctioni if 
their «nines, before the woilj.

Lot us ht-i forget, that we hav* the testimony rf 
'mo*her,-—" ’I he habit of using Ardent ypirit," à 
Jcffiisoy, " by men in public office, but produced 
more injury to the public service end more trouble 
for me than any other circumstance, that lias nreur- 
r*d, in the ii.lvruul coiieems of the Gon-rnmenr, du
ring my adminitinttion ; und, were 
"°y Hdroinistrctien ugain, the first question that I 
would ask, in relation fo every candidate for public 
office, should lip, Is 11U AUDtVYBV TO TilK L'S* cv 
Avvvv'i- Si-iaiT ?"

We would have it neailv

Every
co.ton Shawls, and cflttr.i

Gro dc Naples, (.’rape Shawls, 
lia. Ganse, end fancy K1 H S U N S,

loco do. Co

Cask» Hardware, Brushes, Epsom Salts, Londoe 
(Mue, 1U fags Corks. 2V LrU. Mustnril, 5 Iris. Salt
petre, 20 kegs Ginger, 50 boxe» Brune», 1!X> boxes 
Muscatel Rabins, *) brls. and 14 A do., fresh Cook
ing Rais';vi, 2 cm-ruterls liante Currants, ti chests 
Madras ludlgo, 40 cwt. Poland Starch, 25U bosi a 

ftp, ICO hs’xes Mould arid 
i j Blue, 3 teas Cor ! is*, &c. 

c~.... Liverpool ;

to commence

ility Liverpool So 
udli s. IV boxes e 
Per brie Gi

bit i cl!FALL GOODS.
The subscriber has received ver barque John Bïnt- 

x.xv, f cm Liverpco! :
A N ossortnieet rf 1)R\ GOODS suitable for 

.Cjn thu kcasuii, which he offer» fur sale low
J- DISBROW, -»

50 chests i 
Per

50 chest*

W punvhecu» Muia>..vs ; 
Novcnt!«ur 11.

TEA.
i Sarah, from Halifax:

Sfcu. hoog, a;i*l Suh»-a Tees,
10 Il ls. Fupt-iioi hrowD ti-ugar,

2.x) Iris. Navy Kr«ad.
v v> rt N K ifl i;3.1

x'.Y^h

For sale at hi» 8»cr«,—TR ACTS, and ether Rdi- 
giotis Works belonging to tue St. John Religious 
Tract Society.

Prince William-street, 2SrA October.

various
(tr-NoTiCE.

\ NUV3 M‘Ku\/u: ami 1'iTV* P.r-vr.TSON hevieg 
J X. formed a Go*PAifVN>:Mrtu* in ilcsicoa, under 
the Firm uf

A Petition to the AN G T/8 ]>leK£NZIE & CC.
They oflVr fet Sale, ia the vleg-aut Stoiiti-BuilrV" 
bilclv t-rtflrd tv .Vr. John Walx>x, iu Prince 
lium-stritt, next door to John M‘jillLL.tN. I’tokseller

THE SUnsCllllîF.ll
Has just received by the Jnaf v.n London : 

OCX "PACKAGES of LINES, TWINES, 
v <|'C. consisting of—

Fine Salmon and St-ine TWINE,
Cod and Pollock LINES; hail TWINE.

A choice ftelrriiou of Herring NETS.
Which will be sold at rates much below wbr.t thr 

same Good» can be purchased at any other Steve 
in the city.

21st October

ini-

—an extensive n«*urtia«ut of GOODS, either by 
W ho’ov^le or Retail. They bava o!*«» on band, in 
their Warehouse iu Water-street, lately occupied bv 
Samvki. Sri.hd
Mill ^jjlONS assorted IRON—1 to 
v_/ . / .sL nud 1 itch to 5 iuck fiat ;

10 1

1 \ roun-J.

Refined Iron; 5 tons hiLtered and cast 
Steel ; tid tons Ire a Spike», 4 to 10 inch ;

10 ditto Nails, 4Mv U> -dmly ; 
hi ditto assorted CGrli>AGE. 

l00 holts 1-uilvJ t nu vas ; 5 tons l-e^t Ozvkwm, 
White ta 1, hast,

3»l ras«s an.l iJ.< >.us.k« Faint Oil,
Hi cwt. each yviluw, l 
15 rut I'ultv 

Us) Loses S(J A V ;
100 boxes Mou‘d and Dipt l 

v-0 kej:s N lu, tard; IU cwt. Demi Barley,
M boxes Lest Poland Starch,
10 keg» l.cxia Raisins,
•SO dozen thum\*5 SCYTHES,
10 crates fine EARTHENWARE,

1 ca-o Mill S ;i WS ; 1 del. circular S»ws4
u Block Bu>hes ; 1 ra»k Sa l (reus,

I ton Heel and Toe Sc 
I ton u-.sorted SHOT, BB, D. and Ne. 1 te 9,
1 ton Sheet Iron ; 2 ca»k» ?#liui;rs' Shovels, 

ti. ti.1, and 4 lbs.,
OVD LS.

JAMES T. rlANêXîAD

TIÎE SÜBSCRinËR
8 t<

dark, aud ;;rc-eil Paints,

10 hair* Fe) per, 
audlv«.2.i boxes Mould ditto, wax’d wicks, 4, 5, # 6’s, 

22 casks Lvti.ioii Drown Quarts and Pint»,
Boxes Poland Slurch, Ke-;i Mustard,
Port, Slurry, Madeira, and Tencriffe Wines,
Pipe* »vd l-h ls. be»c CogRiic BRANDY, and 

Hollands GIN, Dags Pepper,
Bleached anti Drown Canvas. Cordage,
Pilot Chub and Flushings, Sheet iron, &:c.

October 25

1 l.
W- Bills

JOHN Y. THU KG AIL

Ex Isabella, Pashbv, Master,
Faon HULL:*'

ti rolls tilled j 
20 dezen
15 ( i.p.'.u Cables. 15-Iti to 1 ^ tacli,
4 ANCHORS, G. 7, 7k, t* Cwt. ;—

All of w hich will he sold at reduced price-».
ANGUS 3VKENZ1E &. CO.

re’âT:

OIPES f bust
X? " 7 hogsheads Ç Coonac BRANDY;

15 Hogsheads Holland» GENEVA
2 '1 otis Oakum ; a lot of Tim 1er llcs’9 ;

Boom Staples, &e.,—for side v.t a liberal credit. 
NuvetnUr 11. MACKAt ik CO

Pt. Jolis, iV’nv l»t, 18.14

Bso. o,

SAXOS' BRICK BUILDING.t(> DM lit JOISTS.
The subscribers have just received—

T ARl’OYS “ Dett>" vouceritrcted Solution2 C.1 of Chloride of LIME ; and a que 

Black Oxyde of MANGANESE.—width c.
UATCilFUKD U LUGRIN

W. t>. W. HUBRAim
T.1! AS received per tie Ji.seph Anderson, frocn 
i j- Loudon, and Aeir-j!ii..■su'iih from Liverpool, 

the following article», tvLicLi he oDoia k> reduced pri
ces, for cash payments,—
_ Cv A8E of gauze, I.utestrin 
Ribbons ; black uml colored watei _ 
ditto ditto plain ditto ; black Italian ( rapo and gauze 

idkcrc-hiefb ; ladies' white, black, and random - i.k 
Hose ; ditto ditto rotten ditto ; gc> 
mi l random spun silk half Hose ; di 
ditto ; ladies' nml gents. sup< 
ditto ditto u hite and rnlui e.'l 
colored Merinos 
olivo Lasting* ;
vats ; thread Edging» aud Bohlincts.; Cotton Velvet, 
and Velveteen; India- Rubber Braces ; silk Stocks; 
silk and cotton Umbrellas, Parasols ; Indits 
and leather Shoes nod Boots ; cloth 
Bonnets ; fm 
Furniture m

cd very low.
Nov. II, 1834

Tliis

BVPERIOS FR1IKCIÎ V/XKF.S.
Atil’S (each ti dozen) superior French 

V INES, of the must approved vintage, 
Champagne, Claret of JS25, Old Konsillou 

h'rontigiiac, Sauterne, and Piccardiue 
hi cost aud cllb 

7th Oct.

and fancy Belt 
Gro de Naples ;red24C

j f.
ut*. white, black, 
tto ditto cotton 

rior French Rid Gloves; 
Beilin ditto ; black and 

; Thibet Wool Shawls ; black aud 
rolled Jaconets; tuen'» mu-din l.’ra-

V ill be sold

(HOOKS IIANK S' WALKED.

FALL GOODS, &c.
Just received

for Cosh er sh >rl credit

ships Slit R. H. Dick, and Wakc- 
vLui'OOL, for sale at a small advunce

iu

prunella 
Caps ; Straw 

my and plain French Ginghams ; tuucv 
d i'vinted Cottons ; white Canto»?), huit 

Moleskin, and lamy curded ditto, silk and cotton 
Vi tings, brown and black Hollands; superfine black, 
blue, and olive Broad CLOTHS ; gentlemen's su
perfine II ATS.

Also—2 casks of HARDWARE, contain 
rior Ben and Bucket Xuiv 

handle Tub
ditto ; ladies’ Scissors ; 

ue drilled cvcd Needles ; Blu
tent SCYTHES mid 

Saws,—with a grout

Qi.'l) 5 DA 1RS Rose and Point Blankets, 
t-J msa vz i- assorted froin 7-4 to 11-4 ;

PETERSHAMS ---f 'ulurs
Brown, Claret, Olive, Drab,i1'.* Pieces « "tinap’d 

10 Do. Nap

Y) Do. Scotch Caui jminû, ? ted patterns and 

red and yellow Elannli.8,—.scute70 Do. wl

10 Do. white twilled ditto, 
d mi y ditto, 
il it'd red Flannel Shirts,

El licit'sBod in
iupcifine lia 
f orks ; black 
Trout Hooks ; sujicr 

I Britannia Spt

lc*" Kn

horn ditto
ives aud

ID Do. Kali 
Id L'ozen tw 
JU Do 
titi Do 
10 Do

sic"1
HandES; (

t. b rf other Goads.
• John, May 20. 1834

lannu and Swanskin Jong Drawers,
1 Pen Flushingdrab and hluo Monkey uud 

Jackets
d>.. I-’lufl10 Do. 'Browsers, 

double F. sir.ulu hrt-a,u-.i M-lcA.i:. TOBACCO, &e.
Lx Cuhitu, from A ne- Yuih, and Post-Boy, from

so e
lity ditto,
i t -t hoar.Mi Cigars 

s :-ml Bru-Les,

i Do
1 Gd.-es Gentlemen’s i.r t 

li A 1 8, fer. i
end other

Km;: IOND TC-
lllids. Online fcm U iloilw,,!, OrSTV.x ; III,.I, 
1.0-'I ■' .’AH : "I'rivnr mi-i linr CI.OTHS, 

■ et»,—vr.ri 
lit S; Ltidi-

M ACF.il

1 <i
ID,Of real n hùif ,iThe Archer and Ihc :1rr<H>j 

.nplained of his art
oi.!- color* ; G lev andt hit the , V/I.I!.1- i

, I 1
tk. “ If you had diiec , i me r: 

e otberr, when the fault ;• onlv

:1 said tl I B"Xes xiJ utile am! Iv, “ I sl XV CL
J11

r-E
Ë

r-4
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